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Fly Control In Barns Is Matter Of
Sanitation With Spray Program

The basis of any fly control
program is a sound sanitation
pi ogram, most authorities
agree, but sanitation can not
be counted on to do the whole
job

Dunng the past two years,
say Penn State University en-
tomologists, spiays of dimetho-
ate have given residual effec-
tiveness for fom to eight
weeks when backed up by a
good sanitation pi ogram.

Richard Forry, 2016 Horse-
shoe Road, who has opeiated
a custom spraying business for
four yeais, and has been using
the lesidual spray with the
trade name Cygon foi the past
thiee yeais, says, “Nothing I
have ever used has given me as
much satisfaction ”

Fony, who spiayed about
400 barns last year and expects
to spiay moie than that this
year, said fanners are finding
that if they conti ol the flies
in the barn, they control them
in the house, and that makes
the farm wife happy

Foiry’s three spiay rigs are
on the load eveiy day right
now One rig is kept busyi
spraying alfalfa fields for wee-
vil conti 01, a second specializes
in disinfecting poultiy houses,
while the thud is used for
whitewashing dairy bains and
spiaying for flies

He said this week, most of
the farms wheie he sprayed
foi flies last yeai have request-
ed repeats Most of these
faimers, he said, were using
fogging machines or some type
of hand opeiated spraying
equipment befoie they began
using the residual sprays, but
th£y aie finding that a custom
application does a bettei job of
control

When asked if the spray
could.not be applied with the
whitewash, he explained that
some of the effectiveness would
be lost because the whitewash
is put on much heavier than
the pesticide and would cover
some of the chemical “We
find that the best time to spray
for flies is two to five days
after whitewashing,” he said

While a large portion of
his bain spiaying business is
an dairy bams, Foiry also ap-

plies the residual sprays in hog
houses and steer feeding pens.
If a farmer has a dairy barn
and a steer feeding operation,

■Labor to load baled hay on
wagons can be ieduced fiom
35 6 man-minutes per ton to 9 3
man-minutes pei ton by using
a Bale-Throwei.

LANDISVILLE, PA.

he has to control the flies in
the whole barn; .

While Forry uses only Cygon
in his barn spraying program,
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity entomologists also recom-
mend Ciodrin, Diazinon, DDVP,
Malathion, Dibrom, and Ronnel
for residual sprays and add
that any of the materials may

(Continued on Page 13)

SPRAY WHERE FLIES CONGREGATE does the
most good Window ledges are a favorite resting place
for house flies. Residual sprays here kill many flies
before they have a chance to breed. Richard Forry pays
particular attention to spots such as this around barns
and other buildings.

CERTIFIED PIPER SUDAN GRASS.
AVAILABLE NOW FOR QUICK FORAGE.

See YOUR Hoffman Seed-Man

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
Phone 898-3421

********************************************-*

farmhand...lhe wheel rakt
you'failorfofit your needs!

Adds n
wheel 1
front oi
rear.

5 to 9 RAKING WHEELS ...the choice
is yours. Farmhand’s new ‘'F-series'* -

rakes, with exclusive "add-on”
feature, letyou switch from a basic
5-wheel rake to a 6- or 7-wheel model
...from a 7-wheel rake to an 8- or

ADD 2
EXTENSION
KITS s'.Adds raking <
wheels to
both front \
and rear. '*y\ u

ajyi

9-wheel model raking a 14'swath.
Farmhand rakes are famous forfast., sf
clean, gentle raking in all kinds of hayl'1

No gears, pulleys or ratchets to cause ,

trouble. Adjustments for raking width,
transport and raking pressure are *ast
and easy. Adapts for hydraulic lift.

'ow about a Free fmrni-■m?Trial on your far>

Call Us For A Demonstration

KEENER EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone 569-9861

1531 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa.

Loads bales
automatically

Bale Ejectorfor
John Deere Twine-Tie Balers

Automatic loading of baled hay is
here, thanks to the Bale Ejector for
John Deere Twine-Tie Balers. The
Ejector tosses half-sized bales, or
slightly larger, into wagons automat-
ically. What’s more, with a John
Deere Elevator-Bale Conveyor com-
binationyou can store bales automati-
cally. Stop in soon. Let us put auto-
mation into your haying.

See Us For A Demonstration

Alan Beyer Landis Bros. Inc.
Christiana LY 8-5687 Lancaster 398-3906

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Wenger Implement- Co. H. S. Newcomer & Son M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
New Holland 354-8001 Buck BU 4-4467 Mt. Joy 653-3361 West Chester 696-2990

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141


